This document provides information on Wickersley Partnership Trust’s curriculum
vision, intent, its implementation and how we measure its impact.
At Wickersley Partnership Trust we understand that getting the curriculum right for
each and every individual student is the single most important factor in ensuring
progress, encouraging positive engagement and raising aspirations. We are continually
reviewing and improving the curriculum we offer.
We believe that the curriculum is a powerful tool. Our curriculum is not driven by
performance tables. We are proud that the curriculum in all our schools is a starting
point for a wide and varied learning experience for our students. We enrich the
curriculum by our strong ethos based on respect for ourselves and others, equality
and a sense of wonder at the world we live in and through opportunities to develop
deep and sustained engagement and give students the capability to think deeply and
critically for themselves. We are committed to developing the whole student.
It is our belief that all of our schools have a strong, broad, balanced curriculum which
can be tailored to meet the needs of individuals, so that we can remove barriers to
learning and allow all students to access the curriculum appropriate to them. We
believe the curriculum should be tailored to the school’s local context by addressing
typical gaps in students’ knowledge and skills. Our students will have the opportunity
to be creative, to be physically active and to be academically challenged. We ensure the
students have a range of learning experiences that challenge, stimulate and promote
thinking and learning.
In all of our schools, the core of our curriculum is a strong foundation in English and
Maths, with the opportunity for additional support to address deficits in literacy and
numeracy, as we believe that these essential skills not only enable students to access
the rest of the curriculum, but are vital life skills. Our aim is for our curriculum to be as
broad as possible for as long as possible.
We believe that participation in high quality physical activity and physical education
is valuable in its own right because of the specific educational outcomes and the
personal, social and health benefits. It is also a very effective means of engaging young
people in their broader learning, by raising aspirations, providing motivation and
promoting behaviours that lead to higher levels of attainment across the full range of
school subjects. Because of this, we believe that every child in the Trust deserves equal
access to high quality PE and Sport learning environments and programmes that are
inclusive, safe, challenging, progressive and enjoyable, taught by specialist tutors. These
opportunities are embedded in the school curriculum, available as out of school hours
provision and in the community. The wider promotion of physical activity as part of a
healthy lifestyle is extremely important as well as the opportunity to take part in extracurricular clubs and teams. All pupils within the Trust, have the opportunity to take
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part in outdoor education/watersports through our Ulley centre. D of E is offered to
secondary students (Years 9 to 13), and participation is high.
Our extra-curricular offer is extensive beyond physical activity and includes creative
and performing arts and STEM. We take every opportunity to extend the curriculum
through visitors from the worlds of art, STEM, computing, history, science, music.
Educational visits, including residentials, range from trips to local sites of historical
interest, visits to London, Carlton Lodge, Thirsk, Watersports in Spain, a History trip to
France/Belgium, Old Trafford, Wembley and Liverpool Echo Arena. All pupils are given
the opportunity to be taught by specialist music teachers and to learn an instrument
and the trust actively provides a peripatetic music service to ensure progression for
pupils who wish to develop their skills and interests further. All schools are given the
opportunity to take part in a Trust public performance, such as the Trust Christmas
concert and Young Voices.
There is a dedicated Outdoor Adventurous Activities timetable for each school to
access 2.5 days water based activities in every primary school. During the off-season,
pupils can access 1.5 days of climbing activities in the indoor provision.
In addition to the National School Games programme, there are a number of additional
competitions which are available to pupils attending WPT schools. All the competitions
have a National/Local Governing Body pathway leading to opportunities to transition
into a club setting ranging from grass roots to professional academies.
We have designed a curriculum that values the development of the ‘able’ as much as
it does ‘qualified’. We believe that both are equally important to our students so that
they can play their full part in the world.
Our pastoral curriculum is planned out for progression and identifies milestones in
personal development and opportunities for social, cultural and careers experiences,
increasing pupils cultural capital. Starting in Early Years Foundation Stage and
continuing through to Year 13, our students experience a full programme of PSHE
opportunities. In PSHE, we use a spiral curriculum for students to develop their skills,
knowledge and understanding throughout the phases.
The PSHE curriculum is developed to build key knowledge and skills around SMSC,
British Values and to give age-appropriate messages around health, well-being,
relationships and sex education. This is in line with the new ‘Relationships, Sex
Education and Health Education in Schools (2020)’ guidance.
Information on careers is shared in our secondary school but also through enrichment
via external providers including: workplace visits, mentoring programmes and study
days at higher education institutions. Through high-quality guidance and advice, led by
our Careers Leader and careers adviser, students are able to use what they have learnt
to make well-informed decisions at each stage of their career progression and achieve
their full potential.

INTENT
At Wickersley Partnership Trust we want all students to leave able and qualified to play
their full part in an ever-changing world, through an ambitious, creative and innovative
curriculum which empowers students with the skills, knowledge and attributes to allow
them to succeed with the challenges of life beyond their time at school. (in their next
phase of education and their working life).
We aim to engender a love of learning, self-belief and aspiration through 4 key
intentions:
Intention 1: Removing barriers to learning
Four common barriers (listed below), if left unchallenged, will limit the progress,
engagement and development of our students. We therefore remove barriers
to learning and support students’ ability to access the curriculum through the
development:
•
•
•
•

Literacy and language acquisition
Numeracy
Oracy
Vocabulary

Intention 2: Developing knowledge and skills for learning in a range of subjects
Each curriculum area intends to grow mini subject specialists through the development
of the subject knowledge and skills. Student knowledge and essential learning skills go
hand in hand. We strive, at all times, for personal excellence by developing the 5 key
skills for success below:
•
•
•
•
•

Recall
Interpretation
Creativity
Analysis
Evaluation
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Intention 3: Developing personal attributes (The WPT Way)
The WPT Way allows us all to promote the attributes our children need in order
to develop their independence, responsibility and resilience to have a happy and
successful life.
The WPT Way promotes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aspiration
Collaboration
Communication
Respect
Responsibility
Resilience
Tolerance

Intention 4: To enrich students’ experiences and broaden their horizons:
Our schools curriculum seeks to equip students with the understanding of how to
develop themselves as well rounded citizens and maintain healthy relationships;
to enrich their and broaden their horizons, both in their cultural capital and future
aspirations. our curriculum will offer:
•
•
•
•

Experiential Learning – Trips, visitors,
Hands-on Experiences – Practical opportunities in the classroom
Extracurricular opportunities – sports clubs, School shows
Wider opportunities - DoE, Residential, Camps international, charity work/
involvement

IMPLEMENTATION
Implementation through Design
The Trust has a strong commitment to collaboration and cooperation between and
beyond its constituent schools. Collaboration is at the heart of the approach to
improving literacy across the schools in the MAT. Much of the embedded collaboration
occurs between primary colleagues and their peers, and the same at secondary level to
ensure that work is age and phase appropriate. However, a variety of cross phase work
is developing.
Teachers collaborate to ensure that students have sufficient content knowledge to

enable them to become proficient within their subject areas. We aim to ensure that
this knowledge base is secure and built over time focusing on committing content to
long term memory. Throughout, teachers work to ensure that students develop the
necessary academic and vocational skills to enable them to put this growing knowledge
into practice.

CURRICULUM MODEL
PRIMARY

In the primary phase, we adopt a thematic approach to learning and we plan our
curriculum in phases. All primary schools have adopted a curriculum which focuses on
wider concepts such as the impact of humans, equality and democracy and significant
people. These concepts don’t fall into subject boxes but provide the opportunity to
see links from a wider perspective and help children to make meaningful connections
between curriculum content and their everyday lives.
We agree a long-term plan for each subject and phase, which is progressive and
sequential in knowledge and skills. This plan indicates what topics are to be taught
in each term. Subjects that do not link to the study unit theme are taught discretely.
Medium term plans are completed for all subjects. With our medium-term plans, we
give clear guidance on the objectives that we use when teaching each topic and where
cross curricular links can be made. We believe the curriculum should be tailored to the
school’s local context by addressing typical gaps in students’ knowledge and skills,
therefore, the topics within the primary phase can be specific to the school.
EYFS
We follow the Early Years Foundation Stage curriculum and plan topics and areas of
learning through children’s interests.
There are seven areas of learning and these are taught primarily through play and firsthand experiences.
The characteristics of effective learning, shown below, run through and underpin all
seven areas of learning and development.
• Playing and exploring: seek challenge, a can do approach to learning and role-play,
open-ended activities.
• Active learning: concentration and involvement, perseverance and proud of what
they have achieved.
• Creating and thinking critically: solving problems and making predictions.
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7.5

Minimum
average hours of
curriculum time
per week

5

Maths

1

RE

2

PE

0.5

MFL

1

Science

1*

History

1*

Geography

0.5*

DT/
Food
0.5*

Art

0.5*

Music

* taught as topic themed blocks not discrete subjects
Each school will allocate additional time to curriculum areas depending on the context of the school.

Literacy

Subjects

PRIMARY CURRICULUM MODEL

0.5

PHSE

IT/

0.5*

Computing

CURRICULUM MODEL
SECONDARY

All students follow a timetable of 20 lessons per week throughout their 5-year
curriculum. Our curriculum implementation ensures that we sequence the 5-year
curriculum to develop subject knowledge and skills across a broad, balanced and
ambitious curriculum.
In addition, all curriculum areas have desired skill development including bespoke
discipline skills, reading, writing, oracy, numeracy and vocabulary; in line with the
school’s curriculum intent. These progression documents outline both the expected
learning journey of all students and the key milestones for assessing this development.
In our secondary schools, we have sequential plans in place for all subjects that build on
previous learning and progressively develops student’s knowledge and skills across the
key stages. All subjects have long term, medium-term plans and progression maps that
define what students will know at key milestones.
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3

15

No of
Lessons

% of
Curriculum
Time

3

15

No of Lessons

% of Curriculum Time

English

4

20

Subjects

No of Lessons

% of Curriculum Time

Y0/11

English

15

3

Maths

CORE

Subjects

Y9

English/
Drama

Subjects

Y7/8

15

3

15

3

20

4

Science

CORE
Maths

15

3

10

2

PE

Science

CORE

Maths

10

2

Science

5

1

PE

5

1

PE

5

1

IT

10

2

History

10

Option 3

MFL*
History
Geography

10

Option 4

Open
Bucket

5

1

Music

OPEN OPTION

5

1

Art

5

1

PHSE

OPEN OPTION

10

Option 1

10

Option 2

DT (Resistant Materials, Construction,
Engineering, Food)
Art (Fine Art, Textiles, Photography)
Music, Drama & Dance, PE
iMedia, Psychology, Business, Child
Development, RE, German, Spanish,
Health & Social Care

10

2

DT/Food

10

Option 1

10

Option 2

DT (Engineering, Construction, Food)
Art (Fine Art, Textiles, Photography)
Music, Drama & Dance, PE
ICT, Psychology, Business, Child Development

10

2

Geography

5

1

Geography

CORE (Ebacc)

5

1

History

CORE (Ebacc)

10

2

MFL*

10

2

MFL/
Literacy

CORE (Ebacc)
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IMPLEMENTATION THROUGH
TEACHING AND LEARNING
At Wickersley Partnership Trust, our students deserve and expect:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Highly focused lesson design, informed by data, with clear intended learning
objectives;
An engaging starter and/or a recap activity of prior learning;
A variety of challenging activities with clear success criteria;
Appropriate use of teacher questioning and modelling;
Opportunities to learn in different ways, such as independent study, paired and
group work, with opportunities for students to talk with adults and with peers;
Regular use of verbal and written feedback to motivate students and encourage
them to reflect on their own learning.

As a result, our curriculum at both primary and secondary, has pace and challenge,
encourages a breadth of experiences and is enhanced through effective planning and
genuine, positive relationships.
Impact
We measure the impact of our curriculum through several means:
• Outcomes for students in national examinations;
• Progress data for current year groups;
• Student and parent voice;
• Lesson observations and Work Scrutiny;
• Destinations data;
• Attendance data;
• Positive and negative behaviour data;
• Engagement in enrichment activities;
• Progress towards the Gatsby Benchmarks.
Ebacc
• Wickersley Partnership Trust offers a wide range of options with a strong academic
core.
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•
•
•

We recognise the value of geography, history and MFL.
We recognise that the uptake of MFL is too low, although on an upward trend
All secondary schools have curriculum plans in place to increase the number of
students studying geography, history and modern foreign languages.

ROLES AND
RESPONSIBILITIES
The Role of Governors
Our governing body is responsible for monitoring the way the school curriculum is
implemented. The governors liaise with the subject leaders, and monitor the way the
school teaches these subjects through governor visits to school. Governors will receive
reports from the headteacher and curriculum teams and act upon areas identified as
requiring improvement.
The Role of the Headteacher and Senior Leadership Team
The headteacher and senior leadership team will:
• Be responsible for the day to day organisation of the curriculum;
• Provide a strategic lead and direction for the curriculum teams;
• Monitor the curriculum through 360 degree evaluations of teaching and learning;
• Liaise with the School Leadership Team (SLT);
The senior leadership team will;
• Liaise with the Curriculum Teams;
• Support and offer advice to colleagues;
• Monitor pupil progress;
• Carry out 360 degree evaluations of teaching and learning;
• work scrutiny / learning journeys of
• progress analysis
• pupil conversations
• lesson observations
• drop ins.
• Report on the quality of teaching and learning in the termly governors’ report;
• Act as role models for teaching staff;

The Role of the Curriculum Team
The role of the curriculum team is to:
•
•
•
•

Provide a strategic lead and direction for the curriculum area;
Support and offer advice to colleagues on issues related to the curriculum area;
Monitor pupil progress in that curriculum area;
Provide efficient resource management for the curriculum area.

It is the role of each curriculum team to keep up to date with developments in their
curriculum area, at both national and local level. They review the way the curriculum
area is taught in the school and plan for improvement. This development planning links
to whole school objectives. Each curriculum team reviews the curriculum plans for their
subject, ensures that there is full coverage of the curriculum and that progression is
planned into schemes of work.

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
The curriculum in our school is designed to provide access and opportunity for all
students who attend the school. If we think it necessary to adapt the curriculum to
meet the needs of individual student, then we do so only after the parents of the
student have been consulted. If a child has a special need, our school does all it can
to meet their individual needs. We comply with the requirements set out in the SEN
Code of Practice in providing for children with special needs. If a child displays signs
of having special needs, his/her teacher makes an assessment of this need. In most
instances the teacher is able to provide resources and educational opportunities which
meet the child’s needs within the normal class organisation. If a child’s need is more
severe, we consider applying for an EHCP (Education Health Care Plan), and we involve
the appropriate external agencies when making this assessment. We provide additional
resources and support for children with special needs.
There is a high academic/vocational/technical ambition for all pupils, and schools do
not offer disadvantaged pupils with SEND a reduced curriculum.
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Wickersley Partnership Trust is an exempt charity
regulated by the Secretary of State for Education.
It is a company limited by guarantee registered in
England and Wales (company number 8833508).
The registered office is:Wickersley Partnership Trust
Wickersley School and Sports College
Bawtry Road, Wickersley, Rotherham, S66 1JL
Tel: 01709 542147
Email: contactus@wickersleypt.org
www.wickersleypt.org

